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No. 132

AN ACT
Authorizing the Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,with the

approvalof the Governor,to grant, bargain,sell, convey and
releaseto theBorough of Hamburgan easementin lands situate
in the Township of Windsor,BerksCounty.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Real property.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof Property and Sup- ~~~Lmfld0t

plies, with the approvalof the Governor,is herebyau- Supplies with
thorizedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania~t~i
to grant,bargain,sell, conveyandreleaseto theBorough ~e~~it ~edase;
of Hamburg,its successorsandassigns,for the considera- Township. Berks
tion of one dollar ($1), an easementin, over andabove County.
the following describedland situate in the County of
Berks, State of Pennsylvania,to wit:

All that certain tract or piece of land lying immedi- Description.
ately to the north of PennsylvaniaStateHighway U. S.
Route No. 22, between Hamburg and Lenhartsville in
the Townshipof Windsor,Countyof Berksand Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,as shown on the plan attached
andmadea part hereof,and in accordancewith asurvey
madeby FrankhouserAssociates,Inc., Engineersand
Surveyorsof Reading,Pennsylvania,more fully bounded
anddescribedas follows, to wit:

Beginningat a concretemonumenta corner of land
now or lateof PaulF. Reidenhourand RuthE. Reiden-
hour,his wife; thenceextendingalong land now or late
of Calvin J. Mengel and Naoma S. Mengel, his wife,
the two following coursesand distances: (1) south 70
degrees32 minuteswest478.35feet to a concretemonu-
ment, (2) south50 degrees21/2 minuteswest 57.44feet
to a point; thence extendingalong land now or late of
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,the five following
coursesand distances:(1) south80 degrees37 minutes
west 87.32 feet to a point, (2) north 34 degrees43
minuteswestcrossingMill Creek330.82 feet to a point,
(3) north 29 degrees263% minutes east 533 feet to a
copperweldpin, (4) south82 degrees5314 minuteseast
344.12 feet to a spike, (5) in a northeasterlydirection
following the flood easementcontour elevation 521.30
of theDatumPlane takenfrom U. S. CoastandGeodetic
Surveymark on brassplate at the baseof the flagpole
on propertyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,said
benchmarkhavingan elevationof 543.95 feet,a distance
of 80 feet,moreor less,to a pointon the division between
land now or 1~teof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
andlandnow or late of Daniel L. ReidenhourandMaude
M. Reidenhour,his wife; thence extending along land
now or late of Daniel L. Reidenhourand Maude M.
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Reidenhour,his wife, south48 degrees.05 ~ east
recrossingMill Creek 385 feet, more or less, to a con-
crete monument; thence extending along land now or
late of Paul F. Reidenhourand Ruth E. Reidenhour,
his wife, south36 degrees21% minuteswest 324.55feet
to the place of beginning.

Being part of the samepremiseswhich SarahStine,
widow, Oscar J. Stine and Lydia M., his wife, and
ThomasS. Stine and Alice L., his wife, Simon Swoyer
and Ann, his wife, CatharineA. Miller, widow, Richard
J. M. Miller and Susan,his wife, J. JeromeMiller and
AmandaM., his wife, and OscarA. Stitzel andRoseZ.,
his wife, by deeddatedJuly 1, 1910, and recordedin
Deed Book Vol. 363, page425, Berks County Records,
grantedand conveyeduuto the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania.

All that certain tract or piece of land situate along
the westerlyside of an earthlaneleadingfrom old U. S.
RouteNo. 22 under the new PennsylvaniaStateHigh-
way, U. S. Route No. 22, to PennsylvaniaLegislative
RouteNo. 06127 in the Townshipof Windsor, Countyof
Berks andCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,as shown on
the plan attachedand madea part hereof, surveyedby
FrankhouserAssociatesInc. of Reading,Pennsylvania,
in May, 1963, more fully boundedand describedas fol-
lows, to wit:

Beginningat a point a cornerin commonbetweenland
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniaand land of
Morris W. Reidenhour,Paul F. Reidenhourand Ruth
E. Reidenhour, his wife, Daniel L. Reidenhourand
MaudeM. Reidenhour,his wife; thenceextendingalong
land of Morris W. Reidenhour,Paul F. Reidenhourand
Ruth E. Reidenhour,his wife, Daniel L. Reidenhour
and Maude M. Reidenhour,his wife, the two following
coursesanddistances:(1) north 35 degrees81% minutes
east 78.90 feet to a concretemonument, (2) north 21
degrees35 minuteseast65 feet, moreor less,to a point;
thence extending in a southerlyand southwesterlydi-
rectionalong the designhigh water mark contoureleva-
tion 519 as establishedfrom the Datum Plane of the
United StatesCoast and Geodetic Survey taken from
benchmark on the brassplateat the baseof the flagpole
on propertyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,said
bench mark having an elevation of 543.95 feet partly
following the edgeof the earthlaneleadingto old ti. S.
Route No. 22 a distanceof 140 feet, more or less, to a
point; thenceextending through land of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniathe sevenfollowing coursesand

a “minutes” In original.
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distances:(1) south 9 degrees27% minutes~westcross-
ing said earthlane 106.62 feet to a point, (2) south 34
degrees561/4 minuteswest 147.23 feet to a copperweld
pin in the middle of said earthlane, (3) partly crossing
said earth lane and crossinga small streamof water
north 89 degrees20 minuteswest 129.69 feet to a point
on the west side of said stream,(4) following the easterly
easementline west of the small streamin asoutherlydi-
rection approximately600 feet to a point, (5) north 41
degrees24 minuteswest 428 feet to a point, (6) north
2 degrees35 minuteseast415 feet tO a point, (7) north
37 degrees30 minuteseast76.95feet to a point; thence
extendingalong land of Morris,W. Reidenhour,Paul F.
Reidenhourand Ruth E. Reidenhour,his wife, and
Daniel L. Reidenhourand Maude M. ~Reidenhour, his
wife, south85 degrees.56’/2 minuteseast 649.80 feet to
the placeof beginning.

Being part of the same premiseswhich SarahStine,
widow, OscarJ. Stine and Lydia M., his wife, Thomas
S. StineandAlice L., his wife, Simon SwoyerandAnn,
his wife, Catharine A. Miller, widow, Richard J. M.
Miller andSusan,hiswife, J. JeromeMiller andAmanda
M., his wife, andOscarA. Stitzel andRoseZ., hiswife,
by deeddatedJuly 1, 1910,andrecordedin Deed Book
Vol. 363, page425, Berks County Records,grantedand
conveyedunto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

The easementsare grantedfor or in connectionwith
the construction,operation,maintenanceand inspection
of a flood water retarding structuredesignatedas site
Pa. 476 and Pa. 477 in the plans for KaercherCreek
Watershed,said structure to be located on the above
describedlands and for the flowage of any waters in,
over, upon or through such structureand for the per-
manentstorageandtemporarydetention,eitheror both,
of anywatersthat are impounded,storedor detainedby
such structure.

Theconveyanceshall be madesubject to the following
conditions:

(1) In the eventconstructionon the abovedescribed
structure or improvement is not commenced within
eighty-fourmonthsfrom the datehereof,the rights and
privilegeshereingrantedshallat oncerevert to andbe-
come the property of the grantor, its successorsand
assigns.

(2) The easementincludesthe right of ingress,egress
and regressat any time over and upon the above de-
.scribedland of the grantor.

(3) There is reservedto the grantor, its successors
and assigns,the right and privilege to use the above
describedland at any time in any mannerand for any
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purposenot inconsistentwith the full useandenjoyment
by the grantee,its successorsand assignsof the rights
andprivilegeshereingranted.

(4) The granteeis responsiblefor operatingandmain-
taining the above describedstructureor improvement.

(5) The grantor as part of the considerationof ex-
ecuting this easementand agreementwith the grantee
herebygrants unto Morris W. Reidenhour,singleman,
Paul F. Reidenhourand Ruth E. Reidenhour,his wife,
and Daniel L. Reidenhourand MaudeM. Reidenhour,
hiswife, all of HamburgR. D. No. 2, Pennsylvania,and
their respectiveexecutors,administrators,heirs and as-
signs,the right of ingress,egressandregressto the per-
manentpoois designatedPa. 476 and Pa. 477 over the
land of the grantorhereindescribedand also the right
to the said namedpersonsto obtain water from the said
pools for irrigation purposes.

(6) The granteewill relocateat its sole expensethe
existingaccessroad to the areausedfor storingvarious
materialsfrom its presentlocation to a location above
the emergencyspiliway to be constructed.

Appro~aIa~d Section 2. The deed of conveyance shall be ap-
deed, proved by the Departmentof Justice and shall be ex-

ecutedby the Secretaryof Propertyand Suppliesin the
nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Act effective Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The11th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 133

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 31, 1945 (P. L. 1198), entitled “An act
providing for theconservationandimprovementof land affected
in connectionwith themining of bituminous coal by the open
pit mining method; regulating such mining; and providing
penalties,”requiring all bituminous open pit mining operators
to be licensed;requiring operatorsto obtain permits for each
operation; requiring consent to certain acts by landowners;
increasingthe amount of bonds required; providing for the
suspensionof licenses; further regulatingbackfilling and plant-
ing; crestinga Land ReclamationBoard,anddefiningits powers
andduties; creatingaBureauof ConservationandReclamation
within the Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industries;pro-
viding that citizensmay instituteproceedingsto compelenforce-
ment of theact; andimposingpenaltiesandsanctions.


